Updated Openings for August:
Below is only a sample of our recent opportunities:

San Diego, CA - School Districts, SLP’s - Full & Part Time positions
San Gabriel, CA - School District, SLP - 1.0 for 2012 School Year
San Jose, CA - Clinic Setting, SLP w/ Autism experience - Full Time for 1+ years
Oakley, CA - School District, OTR - 1.0 for 2012 School Year
Fort Myers, FL - SNF, COTA - starting ASAP
Okaloosa, FL - School District, OT & COTA - school & sensory experience needed
Atlanta, GA - Hospital, PTA - 13+ weeks starting immediately
N. Atlanta, GA - Assisted Living, OT - 13+ weeks starting ASAP
Maywood, IL - School District, PT - 1.0 position for 2012 School Year
Weymouth, MA - SNF, SLP - 40 hours per week, starting ASAP
Silver Spring, MD - SNF, (2) OT’s - starting ASAP
Burlington, NJ - SNF, OT - starting ASAP
Hudson County, NJ - Home Health, PT - starting ASAP
Cincinnati, OH - Outpatient & Rehab Hospital, OT’s - ASAP
Lawton, OK - Outpatient Army Base, PT - 20 to 30 hours/week for 3-6 months
Portland, OR - Outpatient Clinic, PT - ASAP for 13+ weeks
Clarks Summit, PA - SNF, PA - starting ASAP
Quincy, PA - SNF, OT - starting ASAP
Dallas, TX - Home Health with Pediatrics, OT - Ongoing starting ASAP
Houston, TX - School District, (3) SLP’s – West Houston School District
Columbia, TN - Pediatric Outpatient in Hospital, OT - Aug. 20th
Chase City, VA - SNF, COTA - starting ASAP
Newport, VT - SNF, PT - starting ASAP
Kirkland, WA - Home Health, PT - 13-26 week assignments ASAP
Olympia, WA - School District, OT - 1.0 for 2012 School Year
Seattle, WA - Hospital, PT & OT - 13 weeks starting Aug. 27th

Click Here for a list of additional positions in your area!

Apply Now to be considered for current and future openings!
Interested in school positions? Send your resume to our school specialist today!
SchoolTherapy@sunh.com

Therapists Unlimited offers attractive salaries, travel stipends, and a comprehensive, flexible benefits package you can design to fit your needs:

More about Benefits
Choose from 3 medical plans, choose from 2 dental plans, vision, prescription drug plan, short-term disability insurance, long-term disability insurance, AD&D insurance, life insurance, pre-tax healthcare spending account, pre-tax dependent care spending account, 401(k) retirement account and prepaid legal plans.

Click Here to Refer a Friend
Earn Income for Sharing these Openings!

Call Us today at (800) 284-0429 or email us at CareerStaffTravel@sunh.com

Click for Physical Therapy Positions
Click for Occupational Therapy Positions
Click for Speech Therapy Positions